Marigold Elementary School
School Site Council ~ Meeting Notes
November 14, 2017
Members in Attendance: Hillary Chapman, Steve Christiansen, Shawneese Heath, Shannon
Krelle, Mai Xiong, Molly Garcia, Luis Delgado, Audrey Eberhardt, Sally MacMillan
1. Call to Order: 2:46 meeting was called to order
2. Introductions: Luis Delgado joined SSC for the first time.
3. LCAP draft review: Shawneese explains Marigold LCAP goals using a “summary page”.
*See handout.
Shawneese also requested input regarding goal #3 “Support High Levels of Student
Achievement”. We all agreed that 85% K-2 students meeting end of year BPST
benchmarks was reasonable.
Shawneese also shared iReady goals and purpose. She has increased our goal for
student achievement in mathematics since our district data has flat lined.
Luis generated discussion regarding how iReady and iReady goals affect teachers and
instruction.
Shawneese explained item 6 on Goal 3: setting goals drives decisions made toward
student growth. She shared the example of moving second grade aides to intervention
groups. She also shared about Reading Pals, PLCs, release time for teachers as
supports to reading goals. A big concern is that a significant amount of 5th grade
students across Chico Unified go on to middle school scoring below grade level in
reading.
Goal 4 conversation: group discussed best communication tool for parents. Parents
present stated REMIND is preferred. They also appreciate Facebook. Luis shared that
his Viking Voice goes to SPAM. Maybe others have the same problem.
Goal 5: Improve School Climate (mostly attendance). Members discussed best way to
communicate student absences...possibly remind?
* See Handout - Categorical spending and budget review: Shawneese shared spending
and projected spending for Title II and Safe Schools. Title II funding may be less or
possibly gone next year so we are trying to reserve monies for the future.
Shawneese motions to release $2000 and $7000 from Title II for PLC release time and
PD opportunities. Molly seconds, all in favor.

4. Shawneese motions to approve minutes from September, Sally seconds, all approved.
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5. Reports:
■
Principal: none
■
Teacher: none
■
Parents and Public: Jog-a-Thon was a big success!
6. Miscellaneous: none
7. Adjourn: 3:46
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